Background: Anemia is a serious public health problem as it mainly affects children growth and development. Prevalence of anemia in rural areas is more than urban areas due to poverty and poor dietary habits.
Introduction
Nutritional anemia is all pathological conditions associated with decrease blood hemoglobin level due to lack of substances which are essential for its synthesis: iron, folic acid and vitamin B12 [1] .
Analysis of socioeconomic indicators as housing level, house hold possession and environmental sanitation essential to detect association between living condition and prevalence of anemia [2] . This might explain that, its higher prevalence in developing countries (3-4 folds) more than developed ones [3] .
Iron deficiency anemia complicated by multiple hazard effects mainly vital organs defect as heart failure and decreased immunity which leads to increase risk of infection due to defective changes in body tissues. Global Burden of Disease ranged IDA in No 9 of total 26 risk factors as it leads to silent and premature death [4, 5] .
Prevention and control programs limited and fundamental as iron deficiency anemia progressively affect health, learning and school performance and reduces adult productivity so that efforts against it are limited [6, 7] .
Healthy eating index (HEI) is an index used to measure if the quality of diet is suitable for individual based on Dietary Guide lines for Americans [8] . HEI developed to rate diet quality in children by scoring food consumption and addressing dietary behaviors for healthy growth and development, such as eating breakfast, attending family dinners and avoiding snack foods and soft drinks. Higher HEI-scores indicate the consumption of healthy foods and detect eating behaviors [9] . The risk of chronic disease decreased after using HEI as an index of diet quality (Table 1 ) [10] .
Aim of Study
1. Detect the frequency of anemia in preschool and school aged children attending the general outpatient clinic of Mansoura University Children's Hospital.
2. Determine the percentage of iron deficiency anemia among these children.
3. Analyze the relation of anemia to Healthy Eating Index (HEI), parasitic infections and social background.
Materials and Methods
In this cross sectional study two hundred children were included and they collected from general outpatient clinic of Mansoura University Children's Hospital.
Inclusion criteria
Children aged 2-12 years.
They will be randomly selected.
Exclusion criteria
-Chronic disease associated with anemia: congenital heart disease or chronic chest disease and chronic kidney disease.
-Hereditary or immune disease.
-Chronic drug recipient associated with anemia.
Intervention
History taking: Age, sex, residence, socioeconomic status (SES), History of parasitic infection and full dietetic history.
The dietetic history: Type of foods given to children (breakfast, lunch and the dinner) at the last three days before coming to hospital.
Food analysis: for determination of its constituents (Cho, lipid, iron &protein) to detect relation in between nutritional deficiency and anemia.
Basic steps in calculation of Healthy eating index (HEI):
The HEI provides a score for diet quality not quantity as the quality was been chosen for comparison between scores of different age and sex groups [11] .
HEI measures variety of healthy food by adding together the score of different foods eaten in amounts sufficient to contribute at least onehalf of a serving in a food group. Ten points are given if at least half a serving of eight or more different types of food items were eaten daily. Zero points are given if at least half a serving of three or fewer different types of food items were eaten daily. Intermediate intakes calculated proportionately. Most components scored on density basis and standards for recommendations based on the least restrictive standards. HEI was calculated according to SAS steps program. Identifying the set of food under consideration as it should include, for example, the entire US food supply, the sum of choices available in particular environment, or the food consumed by a person or group of peoples over 24 hours or longer period and the database documented in its compartment of HEI-2015 to detect dietary variable contents for score calculation and detection of amount of each dietary component according to food set then total score based on density values or ratio of intake/total energy and compared with applicable standard for scoring [12] .
According to USDA, scoring standards are expressed as cup and ounce equivalents from the My Pyramid Equivalents Database (MPED) where 1oz. = 28.3 gm and 1 cup = 225 ml. HEI total score ranging from 0-100 and each compartment contributes equally to the overall score. Diet score more than 80 is considered good, diet score 50-80 is considered fair and diet score less than 50 is considered poor [13] .
1. Intakes between the minimum and maximum standards are scored.
2. Fruit juice only.
3. All forms of fruit except juice.
4. Legumes (beans and peas).
5. l milk products, such as fluid milk, yogurt, cheese and fortified soy beverages.
Legumes (beans & peas).
7. Seafood, nuts, seeds, soy products (other than beverages), and legumes (beans and peas).
Ratio of poly-and monounsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs and MUFAs) to saturated fatty acids (SFAs).

Assessment of growth
Assessment of children weight and compared with WHO percentiles for detection of any SD and relation to anemia.
Investigations
CBC, CRP, serum iron, serum ferritin, TIBC, Reticulocyte count and stool analysis ( Table 2) .
Ethical Information
This work was approved from Institutional Review Board (IRB) of faculty of medicine Mansoura University.
Statistical Analysis
Data entered and statistically analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 16.
Quantitative data expressed as median, minimum and maximum values while qualitative data were expressed as numbers and percentages. Comparisons between mean values of anemic and healthy children were done using Chi-square test. Odds ratios and their 95% confidence interval were calculated. P value less than 0.05 was considered to be significant.
Discussion
Our results through studying prevalence of different types of anemia cleared that, prevalence of IDA is (88.5%), followed by hemolytic anemia (10.2%) and prevalence of other types of anemia (1.3%). So that, IDA is the most common cause of anemia (Table 3) .
Our results by studying weight percentile according to presence or absence of anemia showed that, the percentage of less than 5 th percentile (underweight) is 6.8% among non-anemic group and 29.5% among anemic group. Percentage of normal weight is 93.2% among nonanemic and 70.5% among anemic group (Table 4) .
Our results by studying socioeconomic status according to presence or absence of anemia showed that, percentage of very low SES is 9.6% among anemic group and 0% among non-anemic group, low SES 50% among anemic group and 4.5%among non-anemic group, intermediate SES 35.5% among anemic group and 61.4% among non-anemic group and high SES 5.1% among anemic group and 34.1% among non-anemic group. Lowest percentage in very low SES is due to limited hospitals and doctors' visits for screening (Table 5) .
Our results through studying dietary components and its relation to prevalence of anemia showed that, anemic children showed significant lower protein, iron, fat, energy and HEI-score when compared with non-anemic group. Our study attributed to children who refuse eating food which contain vitally important compounds (play an important role in HB, RBCs synthesis) but they eat low nutritional value food (fast and sweet foods) that lead to increase prevalence of anemia (Table 6 ).
Our results through studying the laboratory findings showed that, lower level of hematological tests (HB, RBCs, HCT, MCV, MCH, MCHC, RDW%, serum iron and ferritin) showed low level among anemic children but high RDW, TIBC and CRP compared with nonanemic children (Table 7) .
Our results by studying stool analysis results according to presence or absence of anemia cleared that; parasitic infestations associated with higher prevalence of anemia. Higher percentage of parasitic infestation among anemic group associated with E histolytica 36.7%, Heminolepis nana (26.7%), oxyuris (13.3%) and Ascaris (10%) while lower percentage associated with Giardia (6.7), Ancylostoma (3.3%) and Strongyloids (3.3%) ( Table 8) .
Our result by studying score of HEI as an indicator of diet quality and its relation to anemia reported that, among non-anemic children 50% of them had fair HEI-score (50-80) and other 50% had good score (more than 80) while anemic children 46.8% of them had poor score (less than 50), 53.2% of them had fair score and no children had good dietary score. So that, anemic children showed significant lower HEIScore (p<0.001) when compared with non-anemic groups (Table 9) .
Our results by studying correlations between HEI and other studied parameters cleared that, HEI showed significant positive correlation with percentile, SES, HB, RBC, hematocrit, MCV, MCH, serum iron, ferritin, protein, fiber, iron, zinc, total water, fat, carbohydrates, phosphorus and energy but it had significant negative correlations with RDW, reticulocyte count and TIBC (Table 10 ).
Our study according was in agreement with Teji et al. [14] who reported that, anemic children are at high risk of decrease their body weight and commonest type of anemia is IDA which mainly due to inadequate iron content in their feeds. Also, our study was in agreement with Neeraj [15] who reported that, anemia is a serious health problem which is difficult to be controlled as it mainly affect children growth and development.
Our study was in agreement with Kozuki et al. [16] ; WHO [17] where they reported that, SES is one of the main factors affecting prevalence of anemia as intermediate and poor level of SES characterized by increased prevalence of anemia due to insanitary food and nutritional conditions while higher and rich status of SES conditions were associated with decreased risk of anemia.
Our study was in agreement with Foot et al. [18] and El Gendy et al. [19] who reported that, prevalence of anemia is highly aggressive in Africa and south East Asia due to low SES. Also, prevalence of anemia is high in Egypt rural areas more than urban ones.
Our study was in agreement with Haider et al. [2] who concluded that, development of anemia related to decrease intake of iron rich 3. Health education programs about HEI to limit consuming of foods with low nutritional values as fast and sweat foods and to achieve ideal dietary score suitable for children growth and development and to decrease risk of anemia and its undesired effects.
4. Periodic hematological screening by complete blood count and iron indices for early detection of anemia and iron supplementation.
5. Periodic stool analysis for early detection and control of parasitic infestation which mainly lead to asymptomatic anemia as it compete with the host who harbor it for essential nutrients.
food or defect in its absorption in malnourished individual due to gastrointestinal epithelium changes.
Our study was in agreement with Soh et al. [20] who reported that, main cause of childhood anemia is ID which associated with insufficient intake of essential nutrient.
Our study was in agreement with Yang et al. [21] who reported that, CBC is consider as the main method for diagnosis of anemia as its values decreased in anemic children and other indicators as serum ferritin level, transferrin saturation, TIBC and protoporphyrin used to ensure diagnosis.
Our study was in agreement with Kotecha [22] who reported that, there is three main causes of IDA in children: decrease iron intake, decrease bioavailability of dietary iron (due to lack of nutrient which accelerate iron absorption or consumption of nutrient that decrease iron absorption) and in addition, increased requirement for rapid growth and development during infancy and early childhood.
Our study was in agreement with Rezk et al. [23] and Curtale [24] who reported that, the intestinal parasites are one of the main causes of childhood anemia. Also, collected data about prevalence and intensity of intestinal parasitic infestation are available only from small unrepresentative sample surveys.
Our study was in agreement with Jessri et al. [10] who reported that, HEI is diet quality index which measure diet quality and associated with decreased risk of chronic disease. HEI-score showed significant positive correlation with prevalence and incidence of anemia as children who intake healthy foods (contain essential nutrients) had good HEI-score and decreased risk of their anemia
Conclusion
Anemia is one of the most common deficiency diseases among children 5-8 years 36.5% followed by 8-12 years 32.7% then 2-5 years 30.8% and its prevalence increased with female gender in IDA while its prevalence increased with male gender in other types of anemia. Also, prevalence of anemia increased in lower SES as its percentage in anemic children is 50% and in IDA children 55.1%. It mainly affects children growth and development as percentage of lower weight percentiles among anemic children is 29.5% and among IDA children 31.9%. Prevalence of anemia increased with parasitic infestation as its percentage among anemic children is 20.3%. Anemia children were associated with deficiency of essential nutrients in their feeds mainly iron, protein and fat so they had poor and fair HEI-score. IDA is commonest type of childhood anemia as its prevalence is 88.5% in anemic group followed by hemolytic anemia 10.2% and it mainly detected by blood analysis. Table 10 : Correlations of HEI with other studied parameters.
Recommendations
Correction of socioeconomic condition through health
